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Notes: l. Answer.ny five questions in all
2. All questions carry equal marks.
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Write short Dotes on eny two,

a) Liceruiag of copltight.

b) Madrid Agreement.

c) Prohibition against registration of Trade ma*.

d) Powers ald functions ofregishation authorities of Trade Dosigns.

Explain the Beme convefltion fo. protection of Iit€rary and artistic work

Examine *'hethcr electrical circuits in different shapes and coDl,aining stripes of differeot
colou$ are protectable under the frame work ofdesigns? Add yours views.

What is Broadcasting dghts including satellite and cable distributio!? Why it is Fotected 16
under coprights Act t957? Crilically anal.vse with recent casc laws,

'X'is a registered trddemark proprietor, for a mruk'STREPCIL' used in relation to medicine. 16
'Y'who subsequently came to markct started to sell same medicine under the trademark
'STREPCIL'. In response to an infringement suit brought by X', 'Y' countcred that his lrade
mark is different, hence thcre is o infringemcnt. Decide and discuss the rcmedy.

Whether smell and sound can be registered as trademarks. Examine in thc light ofstatutory 16
provisions and case larv in lndian contcxt.
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What is the procedure for registratioa ofa designs and explain the rights that accrue after
registrarion of a desigDs?

16

Discuss the fundarnental principles under lRlPs agreement iD light ofdecided cases. 16

Define aod discuss intemational colventions and agreemeols for protection oftrade designs. 16

AU - 1&r7

Write a brief notg on the basic area that are covered urder the copyright Act, 1957. l)iscuss 16

the frurdamenral principles goveming the prolection ofcoplright.
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